Boys
9u - 1st place Oakland Rebels
10u - 1st place Folsom Wolfpack, 2nd place RC Blazers, 3rd place Vision Platinium
11u - 1st place Etiwand 76ers, 2nd place San Pedro Breakers, 3rd Norco Tarheels
12u - 1st place Golden Stars, 2nd School of Skilz (burgundy), 3rd Tarheel Nation & School of Skilz (gold)
13u - 1st place Golden Stars, 2nd place Tarheel Nation, 3rd place San Jose & Chula Vista
14u - 1st Moreno Valley, 2nd Broncos, 3rd Tarheel Nation & School of Skilz (gold)
16u - 1st School of Skilz, 2nd Norco (A), 3rd B-Hoops & Tri City

Girls
11u - 1st Bay Area, 2nd Alameda
12u - 1st Blue Crush, 2nd, Elite Red, 3rd Folsom
13u - 1st Lady Diamonds, 2nd - Temecula Lady Hoops, no 3rd.
15u - 1st MVP Elite, 2nd Stockton, 3rd Coachella
17u - 1st NorCal, 2nd Coachella, 3rd B-hoops